Grooming is among the most commonly performed parasite defence behaviour patterns and is effective in removing ticks. Because both tick infestation and grooming activity have a cost, natural selection should favour individuals that match the current level of tick threat with an appropriate level of tick-defence grooming effort. To test this notion, the relationship between seasonal tick challenge and grooming rate by wild, free-ranging impala, Aepyceros melampus, was investigated in Zimbabwe. Adult ticks in the vegetation showed a dramatic decrease from the warm/wet season to the hot/dry season, declining from 2·4 ticks per drag sample and 58 ticks per removal plot to virtually nil. This decline was mirrored by an associated decline in grooming rate by all impala in which self-oral and scratch grooming bouts per h decreased 30-45%. Allogrooming encounters per h (corrected for lying-down time) and total allogrooming delivered, as measured by bouts or episodes delivered per h, decreased for males but did not change for females. Overall percentage of time spent in all forms of grooming declined 37-57%. Multiple regression analysis revealed that, with the seasonal effects of temperature and rainfall held constant, self-grooming rates were significantly and positively correlated with adult tick challenge, indicating that impala adjusted self grooming to seasonal fluctuations in adult tick threat. Allogrooming delivered was influenced by nymphal tick challenge; because the larvae and nymphs of the most abundant tick species favour the ear and neck region (where allogrooming is concentrated), allogrooming appears to function to remove immature ticks from body regions inaccessible to self-oral grooming.
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These results are what would be expected if grooming serves to remove ticks before they can attach and engorge, and supports the view that grooming is an evolved response to the threat of excessive tick burden in the impala's natural environment.
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Grooming is among the most commonly performed behaviour patterns engaged in by a wide range of mammals and birds. The idea that ectoparasite removal is an important function of grooming is well established, and, where examined, grooming has been proven effective in removing ectoparasites (reviews by Nelson et al. 1975; Hart 1990) . The costs of excessive ectoparasite loads have also been demonstrated, primarily in domestic stock where economic losses are involved (reviews by Nelson et al. 1977; Hart 1990) , and it can be presumed that ectoparasite threat is an important selective force for wild animals. Natural selection should therefore favour host individuals with efficient ectoparasite defence behaviour. Assuming that grooming removes ectoparasites, a prediction would be that host animals will groom more frequently when ectoparasites are more of a threat (e.g. more abundant) in the environment. This prediction presupposes that grooming rate is governed in part by stimulation from ectoparasites, such as attaching ticks. In agreement with this prediction, impala, Aepyceros melampus, in a tick-free zoological park self groomed significantly less than wild Kenyan impala exposed to ticks (Hart et al. 1992) , and Kenyan baboons, Papio cynocephalus, self groomed longer and more frequently as environmental tick density increased (Saunders 1988) . Also, North American cervids (moose, Alces alces, elk, Cervus elaphus, mule deer, Odocoileus hemionus, and white-tailed deer, O. virginianus) experimentally infested with ticks groomed more frequently than uninfested controls (Samuel 1991; Welch et al. 1991) .
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